
杨建利

农民工吟

你的太阳是大印

我的太阳是汗水

你的月亮是酒色

我的月亮是血泪

你的节日是堆在两耳之间的油光欢笑

我的节日是挂在长路两头的空囊苦涩

老家的窗框套着眼眶

城里的脚手架高举着劳瘦的希望

苦力是我进城的签证

我来自城里人犯了错误才去的地方

血泪浇灌的城市向高处疯长

摔碎的汗珠惊起一片片冰冷的目光

我的姐妹抱大了城里的孩子

我抱大了城里的威严

土秧子在乍耸的高墙上攀爬

找不到尊严的底线

坚硬的马路播不下我这颗种子

回乡的长路像干瘪的乳房挤出的奶汁

Translated by Kevin Carrico

Yang Jianli

Song of the Migrant Worker

Your sun is found in the scarlet seals of power

While mine can only be sought in perspiration

Your moon is wine and women

While mine is blood and tears

Your holidays are a collection of glimmering smiles

developing between the two corners

of your mouth

While mine are a sense of emptiness and bitterness

developing on a journey between two

corners of our country.

I see your world through the window frames

of my native home

The city’s rising scaffolds hold high the hopes

of the frail and overworked

Diligence was my entry permit to this city

For I come from a place where only the city’s outcasts

would journey

This city, a plant watered with tears and blood

Blossoms forth with madness towards the heavens

My beads of sweat, splattering on the ground, are met

with an ice-cold stare.

My sisters watched over this city’s children as they grew

Just as I watched over this city’s prestige as it grew.

We country bumpkins reach for the skies

on your towering edifices

Yet never attain the bottom line of dignity

My seed can never be firmly planted in your rigid paved roads

The long trip home for me is like squeezing milk out

of a dry shriveled breast.
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候鸟抓住郊野的树枝

在风中歇晌

城里工地上的红旗

舞升不了我的希望

我渴望像候鸟

把饥寒飞成温暖

落到哪里都是故乡

太阳黑子又一次击伤了我的翅膀

我失去了土地 我也失去了天堂

恶风拥着装满谎言的白色气球

招摇一场又一场庆典

乌云牵着乌云替太阳窝藏金色的脂肪

我一次一次杂乱无章的蛹动

只不过是红墙上一出一出的皮影哑剧

我腹中涌动的声音

从蛔虫变成了火蛇

我木讷的双唇

已咬不住它的奔腾

我不由地举起臂膀 看吧

复活的森林 就要

进化那堂皇而不光明的太阳
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Migratory birds grab hold of the suburbs’ branches

Taking a rest in the breeze

The red flags rising above the city’s construction sites

Never raise my hopes up with them.

I long to migrate like a bird

I could fly from hunger and cold to warmth

And everywhere that I flew would become my home.

The dark spots of the sun have again clipped my wings

I lost my land, and my heavens too.

The forces of injustice bask in one grand opening celebration

after another

Rejoicing amidst their vast white balloons filled with lies

A gathering of dark clouds covers the sun,

hiding its captured booty of gold.

My one chaotic metamorphosis after another

Is nothing but a shadow-puppet show upon

your expansive red wall.

The slowly-rising voice within my chest

Was once a worm but now a snake.

My honest yet inarticulate lips

Can no longer hold back its course

I instinctively lift up my wings

Watch . . .

Nature resurrected

Will overcome the darkness illuminating your sunlight.



九月

(2005年9月26日 结婚20周年 给傅湘)

九月

今天我一定会遇到你

今天世界的一切都属于九月

我一定会遇到你

九月

躲在雪莱的西风里的

阳光 解开了你的抹胸

我说

“我来世间一趟

我要看看九月”

我要看看尚未看到过的美丽

我要见证从未怀疑过的美满

雪莱西风里的阳光

其实就是

我 曾在春里闯荡

绑了花朵

—时光里的女儿

我对时光说

拿未来来赎吧

于是 我就有了

九月

那个清晨 我啜饮你

用月光酿成的露滴 满面酒红

你害羞了

九月的果子 红了

九月的山峦 在爽风中

起伏流虹

你矢口否认

你说：

“我成长太过用力

挣得满身通红”

九月的天空

上面 还是天空 天空

天空直通天堂

这九月 这天堂下最敞亮的王国

September

(For Fu Xiang, on September 26, 2005, our twentieth wedding anniversary)

September

I know that I will see you today

Today, the entire world is nothing but September

I know that I will see you

September

Hiding away in Shelley’s west wind

The rays of the sun, opened you unto me

I said

“In this life journey of mine

I want a chance to see September”

I want to see the beauty that I have yet to see

To see for myself the happiness that I have never doubted.

The sunlight of Shelley’s west wind

Is actually

Me

I once spent a spring wandering

Tying flowers together

—The daughters of time

I said to time,

I’ll pay you back in the future

And

I had

September

That dawn

With the morning dew brewed beneath the moonlight

I kissed you deeply

And your face grew a scarlet red with timidity

The fruits of September were red

The mountains of September rustled

With the rhythm of the cool winds

But you flatly denied your coyness

saying

“It took too much for me to reach this point

My whole body is red with exhaustion.”

The sky in September

Above us is the sky and nothing but the sky

Extending directly to the heavens

This September, in this most resplendent kingdom under the heavens
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这血色是主人 住在自己丰满的臀上

染红每一片天和地

交合的地方

这古老的故事

——阳光与果园的幽长传说 在九月

有了新鲜的下落

亲破海棠 写下感语

吃苹果削皮是多么野蛮的文明

九月 伊甸园的文明下落

我在九月吃果子

我在九月赤裸

我在九月赤裸吃果子

我在九月没有羞耻

我在九月没有羞耻赤裸吃果子

我把身子种在九月

我用你的丰润嫁接我

干瘪的爱心

九月啊

你擎着果实——大地的

乳房 燃烧乳汁

的灯盏 照亮西风

远行的方向 你知道

我常会在冬天里 火热

渴望 亲爱的

你 知道我

常会在冬天里 低吟

悲情的诗歌

在2005年的第一场雪里

雪莱还会说

“冬天到了 春天还会远吗？”

其实诗人雪莱不懂

这世上只有两个季节

九月 和

等待九月

Translated by Kevin Carrico
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The color of blood is the kingdom’s master, sitting proudly
upon its hefty rump

Dying red every corner of this kingdom
Where the heavens and the earth meet.

This ancient story
—This eternal legend of the sunlight and the orchard, in September

Finds a fresh conclusion
Kissing the crab apple till it breaks
Leaving the mark of my feelings
What a savage civilization it is that peels an apple before eating it.

September, the fall of civilization in the Garden of Eden
In September, I eat of the fruits
In September, I am nude
In September, I eat of the fruits, nude
In September, there is no shame
In September, I eat of the fruits without shame
I plant myself in September.
You gave your abundant and moist body to allow
My shriveled self to grow.

Oh, September
You lift up the fruits from the earth—the teat of our land
A light, burning the milk
Illuminates the westerly winds’
Direction on their journey from afar
You know that
In the winter
I often
Feel a fiery longing, my dear
You
Know that
In the winter
I often
Quietly recite
Songs of grief

With the first snow of 2005
Shelley would still be pondering
“If winter comes, can spring be far behind?”
The poet cannot comprehend
That only two seasons exist in our world
September
and
Waiting for September
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